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AND
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REST GRADES OF
SILVER AND SILVER-PLATED

WAREvIABtt CUTLERS
AND

FANCY GOODS
A LARGE^ASSORTMENT OF

Gold, Silver, Steel ft Plated Framed
SPECTACLES.
bfc^'ALSO GENUINE

SFMVAGULIES.
B. Welirle.

Oct 11 88if

WILLIAM S1.0ANK,
L thographic, Copper-plate,

AND GENERAL
JOB PRINTER,

iPILAUIJ ETOEMKr,
COLUMBIA, K. C.

HOOKS, Pnni|>M«'f. P sleis, Hnrui-Unl',Cirrbkrt, Hill 11-ad*. FacSln.Maps,I'lnf.8 Chntk nml Lin<* DiiwingiLLiquor L»b«-lr. Druggists' Piescri|»»tious, ctu , Fxrcu'ed with
NEATNESS AND DESPATCH.

AND <'N TUK

Most Reasonable Terms.
Oct 86 263.H*'

IT tf iitr »%... ... n«owbk. a. a. WILL

EASLEY & WELLS,
Attorney* and Counsellor* at Law
AND IN EQUITY,

QRBKNVILLK, 8. C.,

PR\CTICB in the Court* of the State and
of the United State*, and giv« especialattention t«> cases in Bankruptcy.Jan 1 1871. JU-tf
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UBAMSS'K®, S. C.
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vciZO 2ft ftrn*

- a. b.thj£u6an,
COTTON FACTOR

AND OENEHAL

immi mihciait.
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CHARLESTON, 8. C. «
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jturchaee and forward all
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Implement*.Ftrlil»Wa4o. 1
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An honest man is believed
without an oth, for hit reputation
6wears for him. I

REMINISCENCES
or

PUBLIC MEN.
EX GOVERNOR B. r. PKBKT.

[OOKTTNOKt) FROM LAST WEEK.]
HUGH 8. LEO ARK.

Tl»is profound scholar, brilliant
writer, and tinisiied orator, lawyert ri.
ana oiatestuan, died at the early
age of forty six, whilst )ie was AttorneyGeneral of the United
States, and acting Secretary of
State. Had lie lived to a ripe old
age. and gone on increasing in
learning and scholarship as he did
in youth and manhood, he would
have left no superior behind liiin
in England or America. Mr. Legarewas a native of South Carolina,of Scotch and Huguenot descent,educated at the South CarolinaCollege, elected a member of
the State Legislature tor many
years in success.on, then AttorneyGeneralof the State, and appointedby President Jackson Minister
to Brussels. On his return home,
after an absence of four years he
was elected a member of Congress
from Charleston, and greatly die
tinguislied himself as an eloquentand brilliant orator during his
brief Congressional career.

I first saw Hugh Sainton Legare
in the tall of 182U. He was then
a meinlier of tho House of Representatives,and his reputation, for
learning, talents, eloquence and
scholarship, was very high indeed.In tact, he brought
.-is reputation with Intn
when he entered College in his
fourteenth year, as is stated byCol. William C. Preston, his Collegecompanion. I nave frequent-
ly heard it said that Legare enteredCollege with more learning and
scholarship than fccDuftie had
when ho left <3ollege, though the
one was a boy who came to be ed
ucated. and the other was a man
grown, who hail finished his education,and was destined to rank
with the greatest men of America.
I remember hearing Judge Huge'*
say that when Legare graduated,bo went to the commencement out
of respect to the College, and to
see the ladies. WhiUt chattingwith some of them, his ear was attractedby a sentence in Legare's
valedictory. He l>ecame interested,and his attention was riveted
on the oration till it was ended..
lie enquired who this you. g man
was, and asked one of the professorswho wrote his valedictory for
him. The professor replied that
Legare ha t written it himself, and
ihat he was the only man in the
whole College who could have
written it. The suhjec was, " the
influence of the imagination up
on hntuan happiness.1 have heard Calhoun, Wel*ter,
McDutlie, liayne, Preston and
uiai v others of the distinguished
orators of tlm ITniowl «...».- .V V IMI-VVI Ui<urc>t UUl
in iny estimation Legate was a far
more finished oiatur than any of
tliem. lie had a tine, nohlo voice,and seemed to have the same commandover it that a lady has over
the keys of the instrument on
which she is iug. It is said
that the rnuliitin e, the great massesof the common people, are Int
ler judges of eloquence than the
highly educated lew. An old
tiiend of mine, Col. Benajan Dunham,remarkable for his good sense
and Judgment, vrry cool and dispassionate,and not easily moved
bv unything, once heard Legate
speak in some commercial conventionin Charleston. The old gentleman,on his return home,said he
had not only never heard anythinglike it, but it had surpassed all his
conceptions ol eloquence and publie speaking. Judge Chevcs, on
his return to South Carolina, after
his residence in Philadelphia,heard Legai u7 speech on tl>e Judi
ciary s\stem <»i South Carolina beforethe Legislative, and proimtiticed itabove criticism. In listening to
Legate you not only had your feelingsroused and excited,as the highesteloquence never fails to do, but
at the same time, you saw there
was a depth of thought and a beautifulfinish in every expression,which struck and charmed yourjudgment, it was a combination
Dt the force of Demosthenes, the
beauty of Cicero, and the brilliancyid Burke.

lit Congress, Legare made a
speech, soon after faking his seat,
an the sub ireasury, which was
equal to Edmond Burke's greatest
snorts in the British Parliament.
It drew forth the highest praiseand warmest congratulations from
all who heard it. Geueral Thoinp
ion, who was in Cungrs»* at the
same time, told nie that when he
went op to Legare to congratulatehint on his great effort, Tie burst
into tears and ^*id, M mj greatest
gratification wul be in knowing

that ray success will please mymother." <

A* a scltolar, profoundly learn- i
ed in all ancient and modern liter-
attire, Hugh 8. Legare bad few i
eqnals in Europe or America..
The Grecian and Roman classics
were as tamilinr to him as house
hold words. He spoke and wrote
with great purity, the French.

! Italian. Spanish, and German Ian-1
gaages, and had read and studied
their standard works. In order to
master all this learning and know)
edge, he studied from his earliest
school dfcys, seventeen hours in
twenty-four- He spoke French
with so much accuracy, that a
French lady said to bitn, that he
was too Attic to be ail Athenian,alluding to the atory of a foreignerwho professed to be a Grecian, and
was detected by the accuracy with
which he spoke the language. He
had acquired his knowledge of it
troin books, which was more perfeet than if the language had been
his mother tongue.
The contributions of Legare to

the Southern Review and New
York Review on Grecian and Ko
man literature, the civil law, life
ot Byron, and various other subjects,are not surpassed by any of
the essays of Lord McCauley..The style of Washington Irving,
was greatly admired in Englandfor its purity and classic taste, but
that of Legare was more perfectand classic, with greater strengthand beauty.
The fame of Hugh S. Legare as

an orator and literary man. induced
the mult tude to suppose that he
could not be a profound lawyer,and consequently his practice, for
many years,in Charleston, was verylimited. But alter his election as
Attorney-General ot the State, it
became known that he was a greatlawyer, as well as a great scholar,
orator and writer. He went on to
Washington to attend to some case
there in the Supreme Court, and
his argument showed such familiaritywith the civil law, that it at
tracted the attention ot Mr. Livingston,then Secretary of State,who procured for hitu the appointmentof Minister to Belgium,where he would have an opportunityof perfecting his study of the
civil law. Alter his return to the
United States, and his appoint
ment as Attorney-General under
the administration of President
Tyler, he distinguished himself in
the argument ot several cases in
the Supreme Court, and Mr. Jus
tice Story pronounced him one ot
the profoundest lawyers who had
ever appeared in his c*>urt.

T.. I : »
aii iiit* appearance, Mr. L<egare

wtw a very remarkable matt. Ilia
bust was a i.oble one, and be appearedio great advantange seated
in liia cliair, in tbe House of Representatives,but when be rose to
8|>eak, bis legs were so short that be
seemed dwarfed. It is said when
a child, his limbs were well proportioned,hut some disease afterwatdsdeformed them, llis bead
and facte were very fine and striking.Hut in walking be waa ungainly,and I noticed that be
seldom walked to or from
tbe State llonge i n companywit It any one. lie never married.
Judge IIuger told ine that tbe lu
dies were all pleased with him,
until be began to talk love to them.
A It bough bis conversation was so

interesting, they could not fancyliiin as a lover. He was very sensitiveand morbid on the subjectot bis personal appearance. I have
understood that lie said be would
give all bis learning and talents
for tbe manly and graceful form of
Preston His Article on Lord By
run, and bis allusion to bis deformity,and bis Lordship's sensitivenesson that subject, seemed to
have been written with great feelingand sympathy.

In bis manners and intercourse
wnh tliu world, Legare was austere
and reticent. Lie liad none of the
ai ts <»r feeling* of the demagogue or

popular man. Hence hi* popular
Ity and otlicial honors were owingentirely to his talents and attainments.When he was elected At-
torney General of South Carolina,he was in a minority, a Union man,and had but little personal popularityin the Legislature. There
wussotnethii g beautiful and touchingin his devotion throngh lite, to '

his noble mothor, on whom had jdevolved solely his education and
rearing He thought of her gratificationonly when In mora and J
{liaises were clustering around
lim. Such a son must have had a
noble and loving heart. I

Mr. Legare died suddenly, in
the city ot Boston, and his remains <

were, some years afterwards,brought to Charleston) by his friend
and warm admirer, Richard Yea
don, Esq., where they were buried
ana a monument erected over them Jby his friends. Well may South ]Carolina be proud of her illustri*
cue sobolar and orator, Ungb

Swinton Legare. Hit essays and
diary have been collected by hie '

»iaterT and published in two eol
nmea, with a abort biographical 1

sketch by E. W. Johnston. Esq.[oontinukd meet week.] 1

1
{

Ore. konqstbem hat resigned ]the New Orleans oolleotorthip. i

Gee. Joski*b Gitr of Union, hat
been arretted at a ku klux.

Mr. P. J. Ooooaw has become
Treatnrer of Charleston County. ,

A pkrsbvvkino Illinois woman 1
hat just married her seventh hot
band.
A Savannah Magistrate baa

levi« d on, and will tell, a very fine
skeleton.

,

Captain Jambs Johnston, for a
number of vears the ordinary of
Fairfield Diatrict, died recently.
Thb Republicans have carried

the recent State elections iu New jHampshire.
A touno lady in Atlanta, the

other night, fell off a porch, from 1
the effects of which she died.
A touno man in the Sonthern

portion of Wake County, N. C.
one day last week killed 258
robins.
Thb Polish refugees may, under

negotiations with the Knesians,
soon have a chance to return to
their country.
All persons weary of life, had

better go to Maysville, Kentucky,where nitro-glycerine works are to
be established.
Thb Grand Duke Alexis goes to

Rio de Janerio direct from Havana,and thence to China via the
Cape of Good Hope.
Thk Secretary of Colonies, in

the Rritish House, denies the exis
tence of any secret treaty for the
separation of Canada from En-
gland.

Although the fonrth half milliardof indemnity has just been
paid, there re*- ains in the French
treasury a balance ol 450,000,000francs.

Tiie mocking birds in Mobile
have learned to imitate tiie whistle
of the policemen, and very frequentlydeceive those municipalscouts.

A GENTLEMAN who thought llift
two sous consumed too much time
in hunting and shooting, gave themthe appellation of Niinrod and
Ramrod.
Col. Lewis Merrill, who was

ordered to Washington for consul
tat ion several weeks ago, has rc
turned to Yorkvillc, resuming his
command.
Tue Marshall House at Abbeville,is to be rebuilt, by the fortn

er proprietors, Messrs. Hugh Wilsonand James S. Cothrau, and
will cost $18,000.

Intelligence from Robeson
County of the 11th, tends to con
firm the report of the killing of
Bi»ea Strong, of Lowery's North
Carolina outlaws.

Tue arins investigation elicits
the fact tiiat we have nearly half a
million breech loaders on hand and
capacity for making one hundred
thousand monthly.
Ax humorons apothecary in

Boston exposes a cake of soap in
his shop window with the pertinent inscn'pition, 44 Cheaper than
dirt."

Sodtii Carolina. Winr..One
thousand gallons of native wine
were shipped from the DerbyFarm at Aiken, lately, to New
York.
A California hunter, who went

ten mile* to where frame was plen-
ty, and then found he had brought
a box of pills instead of i>ercnssion ,

caps, returned home in disgust.
A Buffalo girl has takon advantageof leap year to such an in

ordinate extent that she is engagedto seventeen men, and has been
sued for breach of promise by nine
more.

Emrrson says, very philoaoph*.cally, "the religions we call false
were once true. They also were (
affirmations of the conscience cor- <

reefing the evil customs of their 1
times." 1

Wr are glad to announce (saysthe Atlanta 8un) that Mr. Jas. H. '

Nash, has purchased the Steam 1

Laundry establishment, on Broad
itieet. ouDosite the Sun nffin«
is now putting it thoroughly in or ,dor, and will toon bo prepared to ,receive the patronage of the publie. Mr. Nash is a South Oaroli

(nian. He waa Secretary to the '

Confederate States Senato during (the late war. He has lately re* ,moved to onr city. He has taken .

bold of business.will give it bis ,personal attention, and Maura the tpublie of entire satisfaction. t

Tbt Pacite Railroad it tftia blocked by
K*w tad flooda.
It U ttalad llwt Oonraor Holdeo declined

;be aeiaaioa te Pent.
A Philadelphia Infant befta a " feet" life at

mi early age.by being bora en a railway
rah.
Coloael Lanahan, a prominent lawyer of

Parle, Teaaeeeee, wee ebot dead at Henry Station,Tenneeeee.
The Plant»r*e Bank at Pert Valley, Georgia,

wax robbed oa the nigbt of the 6t»», »f $16,000
ID earnoty, and $3,000 Id apvoie.

btal containing e party of colored ptrwii
iwotrped mu Charleston, off West Point
Mill*, and IfluM of Ihwa war* drowned.
Thara wan great fire at Frankfort, Ky ,

oa lb* 6tb. A bloek waa entirely burned,
and a child waa auffocatad by tha rmoke.
London, with a popu ation of 3,261,090.

haa 123,849 pauper*, or about one pauper
le avery twenty-six of the iehabitaota.

The editor of the Middlaton Mail, offers
to 44 vaccinate, free oi charge, all new prepay
ing subscribers to hia paper, far thirty days."
Hoa. Thomas M. Brown, a prominent lawyer,of Louisville, Ky.. foil deed to the pesetasnt while retarning from his office on the

6th.

Queen Victoria gave her groom, John
Brown, e gold medal end an annuity of (wen,
ty-flve pound* for promptness in arresting
O'Connor.

It is stated that Prince Frederick Charles,
of Prussia, recently in Rome, said that Germanywould defend Italy, should France attackher.
The United States Treasurer decides that

peekegea of mutilated currency transmitted to
the Treasurer by mail are, under the present
law, subject to the usual register fee, whether
remitted by postmasters or others.
The Chester Reporter states that in tho last

fortnight ninety shares of the capital stock of
Ik. V-»t 1 t» 1- -# a.i . a a
iuv iKuunai Dint 01 tntner nave obtnged
hand* at odi hundred and two dollars per
hare.
Eleven business houses and dwellings were

burned at Mason's Station, en the line of the
Murfreeaboro and Louisville Railroad. Loss,
seventy thousand dollars.
A colored youth nam-d Romeo, drank

too mueh bad whisky at Abbeville a few
nights since, and made his bed in Ihe snow,
from wbicli place he never got up again.
A lady in Aberdeen, Scotland, Is more

advanced in woman's rights than any oilier
woman in Great Britain. She goes tegular
ly to the barber shop to get shaved.

Nearly twenty thousand dollar* ha« alreadybeen raised to repair the duiuaiees to
the Methodist Publishing House at Nashville.Di. Green beads the list with (12,000

In the senatorial election in the tenth
Georgia distri it on the 4lh ins'.. Style?
Democrat, was elected by a largo majority
over Armstrong, independent candidate.
Dsn Rice, the famous circus man, has been

thrown, financially, and bis personal property
in Erie County, Pa., is advertised for sale by
the Sheriff. So says one of our exchanges.

It is ascertained from official sources that
Austria has not offered an asylum to the Pope.
Reports of the Pope's intention of leaving
Rome are discredited in Vienna.
Ao editor at a dinner table being asked

if he would take some pud-iing. replied, in
fit ol abstraction ; M Owing to a trowd ol

other matter, wa are uoable to fiud room
for it."

Tlte Attorney General at Washington
has sdiien of fifteen convictions at iionlsville,Ala, found for Ku Kluxism. The
prironera are aenleneed to twenty years in
the Albany Penitentiary.

Mr. James Haise, a well known eitixm of
Columbia, d el on the 6th ins',, at the age
of fifty-eight. He was a native of Maryland, from whence ha removed in 1837 to
that city, where he has since resided.
The Grand Duke Alexis, accompanied byhis staff, the Governor, Moreno, and others,attended a cock fight at Havana on the 3d instant.The day being Sunday, a large crowd

was in attendance. A ball was given at the
palace Sunday night.
The Orangeburg Times reports the death of

the wife of Mr. W. L. W. Riley, a Trial Justice,residing et the Fork, and three of his
ohildren, within e week. Their death is supposedto have been caused by eating diseased
meat.

The Secretary of the Treasury has instructedthe eolleetor of customs at Brownsville*
Texas, not to elesr any more goods for Camargoand other points on the Rio Grands, above
Matamorae, ia the hand of the Msxlean revolutionists.

Minister Gladstone, in a letter written to
the London correspondent of the New York
Wurld, says that he " believes the treaty to be
Blear end unambiguous according to any legitimatelast whatever which oan be appltad to
it."

There were in Savannah the n»«t -»«»
I J -

2,488 |>upil« enrolled in Ihe public eehoola
at an expenae of $16 29 per pnpil. Thia ia
from one-half to one fourth «>f what ia
charged ia prieal* aehoola for like adeantaToe

Japaneae charge d'affairee at Waah
gtonhaa offeied the poahion of Snperine

tendcnt of Public Inatruetion in Japan, with
i aalary o( $10,000 in gold, to Mr. H. (».
Northrop Secretary of tba Conoelieut State
[ioard o| education.
A little daughter of Mr. Ounn, of King'

tree, on the 27<h ioai., (nor or flee year* of
iga, waa playing in n field where come
brootneedge waa being burned, when her
ilothtng caught on fire, and before aa«iaaneereached her, ahe waa ao badly burned
hat ahe died from the effecta of her injuI.. -a
«.» iu vwu

The N»lionil (Washington) Rpublicsn
>aye the passer* of eounlrrfeit money are
nor* sells* than ever. A number of Dew
ind half forgotton old b.>gu« hi Ha have
an placed on lb« .nsrkat. and many peo«

>le have been deceived and made loser* bylien*. Tlia Uiast bogus iaeoc embrace both
be United Stataa legal tender note* and
he teeuee af the national banks.

m

AN ACT TO CHARTER THE STATE
SAVINGS AND INSURANCE BANK
OK ANDERSON, SOUTH CAROLINA.
Section 1. B« It it enacted by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sitting in
General Aaeembljr, and by the authority of
the tame: That James L Orr, Jeeaey W.
Norria, O. II P. Fact, D. M. Watson, Wm.
Perry, Jacob BurrW, W. 8. 8harp<\ B F.
Crayton, John M trtin. John R. Conhran,John B. Sitton, F. E. Harrieon. W. B.
Wataon, Sr., B. D. Dean John Wilaon and

| J. W. Harrieon, together with aueh personaaa are now or may hereafter be associatedwith them, ehall b», and they are
hereby, constituted and made a body politicand corporate, by the name and siyl*
of "The Stale Savings and Insurance Bank
of Anderson, South Carolina," and by that
name and style, shall be, and is herebymade capable, in law, to have, purchase,
enjoy and retain to it and its successors,
lands, rents, tenements, goods, chattels and
effVcta, of whatever kind or quality soever,and the rame to sell, alien or disposeof, to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded,answer and be answered, defend
and be defended, in Courts of Record or anyoilier place whatsoever, and have perpetualsuccession, to have and exercise the
rights and privileges of other corporations
now existing, or that may hereafter be enacted,and also to make, have and use, a
common seal, and the snine to break, alter
and renew at their pleasure, and also to
ordain and put in execution such by laws
and regulations as may seem necessary and
con »enient for the government of the said
corporation.

o ti.- <i ! ->
WW. > If capital Stock OI Saitl Cor*

poration tshnll lie twenty-five thousand dol
lars, to be dividided into sharea of one hundreddollar* each, and may be increased,
from time to time, to a sum not exceedingfive hundred thousand dollars, as may be
deemed neceasnry by the Boatd of Directors.

Sec. 8 The persons named in -the Section
of this Act shall bo the Directors of thin
Company until others are appointed by the
stockholders, and they may, as soon as proper,appoint a President from among their
number; or Irom among otheis who tnny
hereafter be associated wilh ttiein, and the
said President shall continue in office for
the peiiod of one year, from the day of his
eleciior, or until his successors- appointed ;
in case of a vacancy in the office of Presidentor Director, from any cause, the remainingDirectors ntay elect others to supplytheir places until a meeting of the stockholdershall be held. There shall lie five
or more Direc'ors, who. with the President,
shall manage the affairs of the Company .
Three of said Directors shall constitute a

quorum for any and all business purposes
of s»ld Company. The meetings of the
stockholders shall lie he'd in the principal
office of the corporation, which shall he
designated by tbe Board of Directors.

Sec. 4. The Pre-ident and Directors shall
appoint such cleik* and other officers as

they may find necessary, properly to conductthe business of said Company, and allowthem suitable compensation, all of
which clerks and officers shall hold their
places during the pleasure of said President
and Director*.

See. 5. The President and Directors shall
have power to appoint agents in any part
of the State or elsewhere, and at their discretionmay take from them honds, with
security, conditioned for the fdthful performanceof their duties ; such agents beingremovable at the pleasure of the President,suhj-'ct to the approval of the Board
of Directors.

Sec A. The mode of voting at the meetingsof said Company, shall be one vole for
each share of stock, and avery stockholder
nosy, at pleasure, by power of attorney, or
(n rvoea/>. ..'. *
... nreigu or irnnsier nis slock in the
« onipany, on the hooks of the mine, or any
part thereof, not being less than a whole
share.

See. 7. The first annual meeting of the
stockholders of aaid C- nipany, shall be on
the first Tuesday of June. 1872, and therealteron the same day of each year: ProviIded, The said stockholders, at any regular
meeting, or a Board of Directors, may, at
any time, change the day of said annual
meeting; and the I'roeident and D;rectors,
may. at any time, call a general meeting of
the stock holders, and any number of s'ockliolders,owning not leas than one-third of
the whole number of shares, may requirethe President to call such meeting, and on
his refusal t > do so, may themselves call
sueh meeting, in aueli ease, giving at least
ten days' notice. by publication in one or
more newspapers published in the city ofColumbia.

See. 8. The members of the Companyshall not be liable tor any loos, damage or

responsibility , other (ban the property they
liavs in the capital and funds of the Com*
pany. to the amount of shar*s held by them,
respectively, and any profits aiising therefromnot divided.
See d. Thai said corporation shall have

power and authority to invest its capital
slock or other fnnds, in hank or ot her stocks,
in the purchase of bonds of the United
Si atea bond* issued by this or any other
State of the United States, and in bonds of
any incorporated company, to lend money,
np"n personal or real security, to discount
bonds, notes and bills of exchange, and to
guarantee the payment of notes, bonds,
bills of exchange, or other evidences ot
debt, and use '.heir property io any manner
incidental to a banking, insurance and trust
business, or the general business of the Coinpany.

See. 10. All policies of iuauraoee, and
other contracts roads by aaid Company,ivn . * *

, . anu oner.iersignnl
by the Secretary, shall be obligatory on
aid Company, »n t hare the Mine effect as

if atteated by a corporate seal.
See. 11. Thia Act shall be in full force afterits paaeago.
Approred February^, 1872.


